
Westin Kids Spa
Young spa-goers will love Westin Kids Spa. It is a chance to be pampered with mini facials, temporary tattoo, 
manicures and pedicures and get Bali beach ready with fun braiding too. 

FUN FRUITY CREAM BATH FOR KIDS 
Make you hair as smooth as prince 
and princess with our combination
of fruit natural cream bath. A choice 
of strawberry vanilla, blue berry mint, 
avocado honey and milky orange 
cream bath. 
(45mins - 450) 

TWINKLE TOES & FANCY FINGERS 
Sparkle and shine with this manicure 
and pedicure, leaving fingers and 
toes party ready.  
(45 mins - 450)

BEST FRIENDS FOREVE

HAIR BRAID COLOR

R 
Girlfriend fun with a f

Let us braid and bead your hair your
hair for a colorful Bali beach-style 
to be ready for the summer.
(Hair treatment pricing tailored to 
hair length and braiding size)

resh face clean 
and nail color of your choice.  
(30 mins - 850 per couple)

PRINCE or PRINCESS 
Pamper like a prince & princess with 
Fun fruity crème bath and the choice 
of a temporary tattoo or pretty nail 
art. 
(45 mins - 4 50)

MINI FACIAL  
Freshen up your face with this 
healthy mini facial.  
(30 mins - 450)

MOMMY AND ME 
Enjoy some special Mommy time with 
a massage by the beach and kids hair 
braiding or temporary tattoo.  
(30 mins - 950 per couple)

MY BIRTHDAY WISH 
Enjoy your birthday with a choice of: 
- Facial with Temporary Tattoo or  
- Facial with Manicure or Pedicure  
(45 mins - 450) 

HAIRBRAIDING 
Girl’s gotta have it; let us braid and 
bead your hair for a full Bali beach 
style.  
Single Braids 75
Half Head for Short Hair   250
Full Head for Short Hair   450
Half Head for Medium Hair   500
Full Head for Medium Hair   650

850
Half Head for Long Hair   600
Full Head for Long Hair   

  

Want a ‘Spa-rty’ for your birthday?  
Please contact the spa and we’ll 
arrange everything. 

Advance booking is required.  
Facial is for kids 16 to 17 years old. 
Parents/guardian need to sign a spa release form.

 Prices above are in thousand IDR and subject 
to 26,5% of government tax and service charge.

Westin Kids Spa is open daily from 10AM to 6PM.  
For reservations, please contact the spa to 
schedule your appointments on extension 6438 
or dial Service Express®.


